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a) Question N0. I is comPulsorY

b) Attempt any 3 question remaining fir'e
c) Assume Suitabie Data If Required

Qt.Attempt any four each question Carry Equal Marks ,,..,ttt'

a) Explain the need of parallei operation of transfo*.r a,#iitg the n.cessaiy condition for par{iei

Draw and Expiain contrection and phasor diagram of Oyt'li ' , ' :

exptain si*iturity between transformers ad indy.ctioil moior, .Why,induction motor is called

ei.a) Drarv and explain working of star-Celtb starter,forthree phaSe induction motor also derive

expression for starting curr'ent and starling torque. , 
,

b) A 3 phase star connected 400V, .50 H2,,.4 pole induition
referred to stator
Rl : 0.15, X1=0.45, R2=0,12X2:0,45 Xm:28.5 . - '.r . ' ,,"

Fixed losses (Co.e and friction and windage losses) ;+0!w. Catc,,rlate stator current, rotor spe&, output

torque and efficiency when motor is operated at rated voltage and fiequency at a slip of 4o/o.

e4a), Explain Double revolving field theory in single'phase inductior-r motor d"aw equivalent circuit
(l 0)diagram of sinele Rhise induction nrotor based o" 

lhtr 
ln.."tt.

b) Explain th.'*orking.of cgpacitor start capacitor run induction motor. Draw its circuit diagrarn along
(1 0)with torque speed characteristic ":

.b; Drew and eiplain speed torque Characteristic

resistance. ,,

QA.: Wiitelshon note on any fivo each question cafry equal marks

'' 'a) 
'SCott connection of transformer

,, 
: ,b) ,,Do-uo-[e cage induction motor

c) Inductiongelrerator

Draw ald explain power stage of 3 phase induction rnotor and derive the eqLratioll for output
(1 0)

for three phase induction tnotor for variable rotor
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Q2. a) Explain Switch ing in trans ient pheno-meno1,.iq,transformer.
'.. ., '.,:t , ..',..:, ''',,.

b) Trvo 3

of 800W

D.t.r111"r. tlr" potrer outp,rt aiid power, fa-Ctor of each,tiansformef oh the basis of 1000 KVA

phase transformers rvhich have sarne'luin iatio, are cbnneCted in ':pari11sl are: supplying a load

at 0.8 PF laeeing. Their ratin
Ratin
4OOKVA

0.05

(20)

(1 0)

(1 0)

(l 0)

(20)

motoi has the follou'ing per phase constant
r (10)

Q5.a)
powor.

Note-

P,U ReactanceP.U ResistanceTransformer

6OOKVA
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